
Indians visit Southside/Ashpole

The students and suff at
Southside/ Ashpole Elemen
tary School were delighted
Friday. December 1. with a

visit from Chief Bed Dawn
and Blue Eagle who presen¬
ted "Legend and History.'"
Chief Red Dawn. Santee

Sioux, and Blue Eagle Pre¬
sented an educational pro¬
gram of oratorical explanati¬
on*. folklore and selected art

forms of Indian dance. As a

reflection of his grandfather
Red Dawn appeared in a foil
Chiefs dress as he told of
his early childhood eiperiea-
ces. The young audience
participated as Red Dawn
taught the encient hand- talk
known as Indian sign langu¬
age. f|
A display of Indian dolls and

artifacts gave the ydunsters
insight to Plains and other
Indian cultures, selected In¬
dian dances were interpreted
authentically by Blue Eagle,
the adopted son of Chief Red
Dawn. The soaring "Flight of
the Eagles" dance, inter
changed was the "Spirit
Deer." Flying Feathers and
ringing bells highlighted the
"Fancy Plains War Dance."
Blue Eagle's Hoop Dance
finale brought great applause
from the students and faculty.
Chief Red Dawn was a

master in his presentations.
Blue Eagle's dance interpre¬
tations were thrilling.
"Legend into History" was

a delightful program, a true

learning experience for both
the students and faculty.

Shown abqve is Chief Red
Dawn with Mrs. Paaline

Thomas and Mrs. Dorothy
Hunt's kindergarten class.

' Pembroke Jaycees
have Christmas Spirit

...

Pembroke, NC--The Pem¬
broke Jaycees had a joyous
occasion at their regular Dec.
8. 1962. Wednesday night
meeting, when they entertain¬
ed some 13 youngsters from
the 16th Judicial District
Court System. Mr. Freddie
Maynor. Court Counselor II.
said of the event; "It was a'
fine way to say Metry Christ¬
mas to a group of our future
citizens. The Jaycees have got
to be congratulated on work¬
ing so hard in their communi¬
ty to make it a better place to
live."
The Court Counselor works

with young men from 6 years
old to 18 years of age. The
jaycees feel that maybe by
showing some love in their
heart will help prepare these
young men for the upcoming
years of their life because
they must take steps to

prepare themselves in order
to make better citizens of

I ' i
tommonow.
The Jaycees cooked hot

dogs,hamburgers served po¬
tato chips, pla*. and every

rngster enjoyed their favor-
soft drink. Buddy Bell,

Chairman of the event, was

quick to say, "It really makes
me feel good when 1 can set a

good example for our young
people and I must say, we
adults should take more inter¬
est in our young people,
because believe it or not, they
really look at us for an

example."

The Pembroke Jaycees invit¬
es any young man between
the ages of 18-35 years of age
to come and join the Jaycees,
because the Jaycees can

really make a difference in
one's life. The meetings are
held every Wednesday night
at the Pembroke Jaycee Hut
located on the Deep Branch
Road.

State Purchasing {described at
'

Pembroke Kiwanis
Program Chairman, Henry

W. Oxendine, presented Mr.
Jim Loorrv of the Purchas¬

ing and Contract Division m
Raleigh. Mr. Lowiy is now

working in the Executive
Division of the State Govern¬
ment. He is a member of the
Kiwanis Club in Raleigh on

inactive status. He keeps up
with Pembroke Kiwanis by
reading about it in the
INDIAN VOICE.
The power in government is

not vested in just a few people
but in many people. The
purpose of the Division of
Purchasing and Contract is
one of the most respected in
the nation. With the advent of
so many laws in contract and
purchasing we have now

added two full time attorneys.
We contract for all public
schools, all the state's fixed
assets of 500 million dollars,
all inventory and the dispos¬
ing of all State property. In
addition we purchase for
many local governments.* We
purchase all automobiles a

thousand dollars cheaper than
the dealers can buy them. All
contracts and purchases are

guided by state laws. Con¬
tracts of ten to twenty million
dollars are awarded weekly.

20 airplane*, away hundreds
of buildings. Th*Rf an tow J
main items coofaMtiag the 1
Division of Purchasing and
Contracts- these are the Dis¬
trict Court System and a

cultural tourist center. The
Tourist Center and the Route
40 problem are projects to be
solved through the concept
plan which hps Governor
Hunt's support.. Questions
and answers followed Mr.
Lowry's presentation.
The Club voted lo support

the Community Welfare
Christmas Fund and voted to i

send a high school student to

Raleigh to attend the Hugh
O'Brien Leadership Training
Program. Adolph Dial pre¬
sented material concerning
the local Boy Scout Program.
Ken Johnson has sold 100
tickets for the Pembroke
Rescue Squad Fund Raising
Program. Next Tuesday eve¬

ning, Dec. 21. will be the
Annual Christmas Program
and Ladies Night.

Presiding was Alvin Lowry.
Invocation was by Adolph
Dial.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
AROUND PEMBROKE

by Mrs. Bazie Hardin
Mrs. Dorothy Marie Chav-

ers Byrd. of Rt. 2. Pembroke,
spent the past week visiting
with family members in Jack¬
sonville. Florida. Mrs. Byrd
spent mosf of her vacation
visiting in ihe home of a

daughter. Mrs. Amelia J.
Chavers Jackson in the Man¬
darin Suburb of Jacksonville.
Florida. She also spent some

time with another daughter.
Mrs. Sally Chavers Sublett,
and a son. Michael R. Cha¬
vers of the Rolling Hills area

of the city. Mrs. Byrd is
expecting two of her children
to visit her during the Christ¬
mas Holidays. They are St.
Sgt. Bill Chavers of the
U.S.A. Air Force who is
stationed in San Antonio,
Texas and Mrs. Jessie Gait
Gill of Richmond, Virginia.
Mrs. Byrd reports she had a

wonderful time while in Flo¬
rida.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurray
Hunt of the Gaddyevills Road
in the Fairmont community
visited recently in the home of
a sister, Mrs. Dainty Jones
and family of Wellon Street.
During the morning service

Sunday at Mount Olive Pen¬
tecostal Holiness Church the

pastor, the Rev. Johnm
Pollard, opened the doors h»i
those who wished to join tli>
church. Joining was Mis
Judy Locklear who was wcl
conicd into the church and
given the right hand ot

fellowship by the members ot
the church who were present.
O.H. Harding of the Laur-

inburg area visited Tuesday ir
the home of Mr. and Mis
Oscar Chavis of Lumberton
and Mr. and Mrs. Ba/it
Hardin and family of Pent-
broke.
Wisdom's Blessings. Pra>

that the words of your mouth,
and the desires of your heart
will be acceptable' to God.
Lord give me courage to be
true to You in all I say and do.
Give me your love tp keep me

sweet and kind to others--
everyone I meet. 'Give me

Your power to:keep me strong
in Thy grace. Give me faith
that others may see You in my
daily life. Help me to be able
to always be of help to

everyone who meets me. And
thank God for the love and
care He gives to us all. Thank
God for the fact that some of
the sorrows of life do have a

happy ending.
Bible Reading for the Week

23rd Psalms
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